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tij Wreew

n* Cliy Council met in regular 
lut evening, the fult Board 

MU preeent Hie Woreljip Mayor
"Bnibypreeldmg.-------

A eommunicallon from Mr. Henry 
Oreen, aiklng lo be placed on the 
waiting lint for a loan under the Bet
ter Houalng aclieme wan received and 
(Ued and requeet granted on motion 
of Aid. Planu. aeconded by Aid. 
Baraby.

alcatlon was received

FOUR COMPANIES ARE 
IN BIG STEa CORPORATION

New. York, Peb. 1— A apecial ca
ble from lx>ndon publlahed by the 
Wall Street Journal tiils morning, 
aaya. "While no definite information 
can be obtained at the office of tbe 
Brftlsh Empire Steet Corporation. It 
appears definite tbat tbe Canada 
Steamship Lines llmired. will hot be 
Included in the merger but that 

be made for 
shipping company to transport pro- 
ducU of the big corporation. Prom 

linable the consoli
dation will include the Dominion

MHTY MSe 
DOLLARS ASIED 

< FOR STREET W

from Secreury Wilson of the Junior 
Pbotball League asking the Copcll 
to meet a committee of the League 
rigardlng the use of the*Athletic

to the condition of Devril Square, 
iskiu the same be fixed up as 
u posalbie.

On motion of Aid. lUndle, second- 
•d by Aid. Hart the 
was referred to the Parks and Pro
perties Committee for consideration 
and report.

A request from tbe secreury 
the Junior football league for a dona- 
Uon from the Council in aid of 
gaalied sport among the boys of the 
dty was on motion of Aid. Randle, 
referred to the Finance Committee 

and report. Aid.
Hart, in seconding tbe motion re
marking the men behind the Junior 
Lasgue were doing good work 
moag the boys, and were entitled 
every support.

A communication was received 
from Mr. A. W. Qray. secretary 
the Union of B. C. Municipalities in
closing a copy of the minutes of tbe 
last conventiou, and asking Vanaimo 
be represented at a conference to be 
held with tbe Government In Victoria 
rsgardiu assistance for theardiu

» and operaUon of hospitals and 
.The

bosplUla in Nanaimo, the matter be- 
lU referred lo the Finance Commit
tee for attention on motion of Aid 
BareU e«onded by Aid. Hart.

Mr. D. C. Bhlelda, NIcoI street. 
»r4U the Council sUUng the pres- 
aare of thb cement sidewalk waa fore 
lag the fence In front of bis property 
la Block ft out of position. 1 
lU necessary for him to build 
one. It being his Intention 
to aomsthliig permanent be would, 
erect a retaining wall provided 
Conaeil farnlabed tbe meterlal. The 
offer of Mr. ehleldi was referred to 
the Street Committee for conaldera- 
OoB and report on motion of Aid. 
Bweby. seconded by Aid. Randle.

J. U. Ward, secretary of the Na- 
salmo branch of the ReUll Mor
ale' AsMciatioo wrote. Inviting ^OB PWday. Feb. 11. in St. PauPs In- 
•tlUle by Dr. Hemlay. of Waahlng- 

The letter was ordered reoelv- 
““ “ membera•*-

Na-
Footttll Club. wroU. aa^lng 

the lue of tb. Crl- 
thflSlIj? Sunday. Feb. *. for 
^ Ne^ »»• Cumberlaad Van-

l^d Le^tue fixture. On
ih“A “• truest waa granted.

A rsoommendatlon of the LeglaU-

w l^'rwlaelon to hold a tag

muy Of Whom are In diitreas 
■"PWltto to the letter. Aid. Rowan

NO NEAR ELECTION 
IN BRITAIN SAYS 

DAILY TELEGRAPH

London. Peb. 1— Btrenuous de
ntals wore made today by the dlffer-

eUtementi which have been In circu
lation the last few days principally 
by tbe Northcllffe press that a gen
eral election to mmlnent. The Dally 
Telegraph which supporto the CoaU- 
tlon but boa always been tinged with 
Independence, declares that the state 
ments have originated from a aplrit 
of mischief making, anu adds that 
even If an elecUon promised good re
sults from a parly aUndpolnt which 
11 doubu It would strongly oppose 

election In the near future bell 
ing that iu oonrep would be In
nallonal^tereat aa well as In __
IntereaU of the general European sit
uation. The Telegraph denies that 
there to dhy Imminent broarii 
ranks of CoalltlonlsU remarking that 
Lord Robert Cecil and Lord Hi

If the recommendation of 
Street Committee to carried out. an 
expenditure of $21,650 will be made 
on public wprks during the yeer, 
the amount Including tbe purchase of 
anjButo truck and road scraper.

The estimates of the Street Com
mittee were presented to the Coun
cil at last Dight’a meeting ae toh

LLOYD GEORGE IS 
TOPAYAYISIT 

TO PALESTINE

lows:
••As there is an unanimity 

opinion that some street work of a 
nature should be at

tempted this year, your committee 
baa decided to ask tbat the sum of 
$10,000 be placed in tbe estimate for 
thU work. In addition to any per
manent work we may contemplate, 
ihere to also the maintenance of 
streets. Avhich must be kept

Ibapter I. 0 
Bali which will be held on Wednes
day night In the Oddfellows' HaU. 
bids fair to be one of tbe most en
joyable etfairs of tbe social season. 
No stone to being left unturned by 
tbe committee In charge to make this 
affair tone long to be remembered.

president of
:Uh Columbia.

to a ..ril that body
Vaac^o^ »>« «*«»n in
kvV. ’"obrnary ». 10 and U,

from .. rwelved

Bdont-d^’ '“““•*“« • resolution

^ ’<"tto fri'en?,"" ‘•‘••“""lug on.

Cecil who have crossed the floor of 
the House of Commons, have long 
harassed tbe coalition and In mal 
open rebelliott wUl oarry twt 
with them.

making 
t e few

I.0.Di:BALL0N 
WEDNESDAYNIGHT

City and Mounted -Police made 
.id tm Number 14 H Old Cblna- 
wn last nignt 8l.ortly before 

o'clock, arrested twelve Chinamen, 
and seised a quantity of opium, pipes, 
tamps, whiskey, beer and a lot of

hole aeliure amonnting 
least $2000 In value.

The Inmates of the house were 
taken enUrely unawares by the po
lice and were unable to offer any re-

shown
large aUeodance. Tbe programme 
which has been dirldod Into tvo 
paru foUows:

1. WalU-Lotualana."
2. One Step— •XTb Mother, I'm 

Wild."
а. Sehottlsche— "Dear Old Dixie 

Moon."
4. Fox Trot—"Yon'ro the ’ Only 

Girl thfU Made Me Cry."
5. -Walts—"Ktoa a Misa."
б. Brownie One Stop— "Some

body."
7. Three Step—'•Heather Bells."
8. One Step—"Ohio. Oh-O-My-O."
». Walts—"Mammas Lullaby."

(Bastion Chapter).
10. Fox Trot—"Whispering."
11. On# Step—"Toodlee."
11. Walts—(Supper)—"My Ia)v» 

to All tor You."
Svvoad Part.

1$. Waits—"Sweet -Louanm"
14. One Step—'tJau Yon Tmme 

Wild Women."
15. echotUsche— "So Long Oo 

Long."

m."
18. Brownie One Step—"Stop It.” 
18. Three Stop—"Dance It Again 

WUli Me."
81. Walts—"Rlo Grande." (Twi

light).
28. Fox Trot—"The Love Nest.” 
11. One Step—"Wak'n for Me.” 
14. Walts—"Down the Trail to 

Home Sweet Home."
WeUx, extra—Patriotic.

"God Save the King.”

sireeu. Avhich must be kept up. and 
for this work and the np keep of 
otf storm dralDi. we ask that pro
vision be made for tbe proposed ex
penditure of $6,000.

During tbe year It win be 
ry to replank tbe MllUtream 

bridge, also repair some of the 
wooden crouinga. and for this work 

have Included the aum of $1600. 
The sum of $5,000 Is Included for 
the purchase of a truck and a road 
•craper, tbe need of which ie very ap- 

............................... isolator

Dublin. Feb. 1— Daniel Heely. 
ne of tbe four men tried by court 
larUal for tbe shooting of one of 

the Jourtera officers klilad in thU 
city on Nov. 21, was acquitted taat 
night. Tbe other throe, Frank Teel- 
ing,/Wm. Conway and Eidward Pot
ter were aoqnitted of manslaughter 
but the court reserved judgment 
the Blternallve charge of murdei

roller so that it may be used as a 
scarifier In conJuncUon with the 
road ecraper.”

On motion of Aid. Rowan, second
ed by Aid. Hart, tlie report was or
dered received and referred to the 
Finance Committee.

MADE RAID ON 
HOUSE IN LOCAL

London. Feb. 1— Lloyd George 
will Tlelt PeleeUne the coming spring 
according to a report published In 
the -Evening Standard. The Prwnler 
the report etatoe. accepted the Invi
tation trom Sir Herbert Samnel. firl- 
llsh High Commisaioper In Pai; 
to make the trip.

WAS ACQUrrUD ON
CHARGE OF MURDER

NUSTBEPRODi 
DECLARES OLIVER

Vancouver, Feb. 1— If the Prov
ince of British Columbia has power 

Into tbe coal
sltuatiQD. such an anqulry will -he 
obUIned. Such was tbe iaUmaUon 
given by Premier Oliver yesterday at 
the close of

GERMAN PXMtEION MINISTER
-&AY8 IT 18 IMPOSSIBR 

Berlin. Peb. 1— Dr Walter Si
mons, German Foreign Minister, will 
tell tbe Relcbstog eft its session this 
afternoon, the Boarsen Zeitung aut- 
e* that Germany cannot ■ubscribe to 
Allied reparation demands on the

Pipes, Uquor, Wc. i
Twelve Chlneec Uadcr Anwst.

ation to do so. They were taken to 
the city lockup and upon being 
aearrbe<i were found to be possessed 
of several thousand dollars, some 
which was put np as ball to guaran-

49.50 
^M.60

Jean ('unnlnrN&m.

New York, Feb. 1- ) rranu-

I>lv J.—Jkroes Hltchen. Jennie PallU- 
ler. Iieesie Jsrvle.

ny“.Vf;
lated sugar waa quoted at 7 1-4 cants 

pound by several large refiners to
day. This Is a decrease of a quarter 

cent a pound and is the lowest 
price for fine granulated augar quot
ed for the past two years.

niv. 6—Frank •Ilouvlcr. Wllllsnj

Oswald Muatart.
Div. Violet UalrC

“HOVIKT RnSSLV"
"Hear what Soviet Russia to like 

from one who knows." Isaac Mc
Bride. famous author. Journalist and 
lecturer, recently returned from Rusr 
.'ia, will relate his experiences In that 

intry. at tbe Dominion Hall, Na
naimo. Wednesday. Feb. 2nd. at 
T.SO p.m.. and Gould's Hall. Lady- 

, Thursday, 8rd. at 7.S0 Fm.
48-3t

Kay, Catherine Mel.e1lnn
DIv. ».—Lillian Altken. Chrlau 

.Mine. Douclae Keith, Krio McKae 
DIv. 10.—Aaneo Young. Verna Oi

Iv. II—Mabel Crellln. Ethel

Fresh Herring, Farmers' Land- 
ig. 5c pound. Bring bag. 4S-6*

big social time
' Copintiiig of

CONCERT, WBBf-DRIVE tnd DANCE
» «lAration of the election of the Hon. WHEain Sloan. 
™ by the friend* and supporter! of the Minister of Minet.

Wifdkiw!’ IM, FRIDAY Feb. 4th
^tl«aea. 75c

Befredhmenti WiD Be Served. 
everybody WELCOME

Ladies. 50c
J

BIJOU
TODAY

Adolph Znkor presenU

Ireoe Castle
The Amateur 

Wife’
Hath Roland
“IttITH OF THE ROCKIES”

CENTORY COMEDY 
"LOVE and GASOUNE”

C8ITAL PRICES

PROHOnONLIST 
IN Ti PUBLIC 

SCHOOLS Of CITY
l-pwards of Owe Thooaaatl PupiU are

-Now In » at the aty
Schools thiulde of High School.

The promotions in tho lower 
grades of the public eeboots of Na- 

lounced as follows;naimo are a

CITY Sl-HOOLS

T
40

II I
1! ii

MIDDLE WARD.

II
SOL'TH WAHD

JA.M ARy’ho.XUR R0I.L^ °”
Quennell Sehool,

Lila Akenhead.

Ualrd. aiadya SanB-

■. S.—Jean llrown. Florence Me-

'”D?v:-'??”*Eirh?lS’“never 
‘l?rv"-,?=^Ie'S"r»"dS’'- fn'Sl

Georglnii'nrnttio. I
DIv. 17.—M»r»ar

rearaon. Annie 
Muialo, Bobhie Rock. *

p,y. t -R.o'n^-’Ulai' Vjerea. Uerard.

Doble. Fook Quel.. Mar- 
'•niv.-.’Illio'rdon carter. Blele Foy.

Francisco, Feb 1— Poltea- 
John Trelnor was shot aad seri

ously wounded earty today by two of 
the three man whom tbs oftleer was 
attempting to quesOon. Harry Smitb 
one of the trio, was eaptnred by Po
liceman Powers who was wlBi Tiaia- 
or when ha waa shot alter tbe offl- 
cere bad tirwl a volley «t shots 

The others escaped.

with the special committee which 
laid grievances of tbe coal consumers 
before the Premier and Hon. Wm.
Sloan. Minister of Mines.

"1 will seek tbe advice of the legal 
department to regard to our powers, 
and will take It up at the first meet
ing of the executive. It Is no usi 
us to go into tbe matter unless wa i «ou wiu 
have power to hold an effective en- complete 
qulry. -My idea Is that it should be ‘— *•- 
a thorough enquiry and go Into the 
matter from the time tbe coal is dug 
out of the ground until It finds Us 
way Into the kitchen stove" declartMl 
tbe Premier. With this position 
Hon. Mr. Sloan concurred.

The deputation consisted of Mrs.
J C. Kemp, Mr. F. W. Welch, Mr.
Robt. Cassidy, 'K.C.. iMrs. Ralph 
Smith. M.P.P.. aad Mr. 1>. Downle. 
asalsted by Hr. Moses Cotswortb.

One gleam ot humor lit the 
qulry when Hon- Mr. Sloan, who 
showed a very close knowledge of 
mining costs and procsklure, said he 
often marvelled at the InsUtence of 
Vancouver householders in wanting 
screen lump coal instead of run of 
mine, which to considerably riieaper.

"They pay a high price for ecremi- 
ed lump. Then after It to In the coal

WOULD COHPUTE 
TiSEWERAlX 

SYSYEMOFCITY

TdlRROIROiBl::
owfiid

•firsmgtmo n.rnNa' Vaimst IViews

TsaghtbiatyS

Bdftor Free Pram: . >
baa^J

I by Oto

At last night's meeUng of tbe City 
ConacU the Sewarace Oommtttm

for I calling tor an exp^mdltnro^ $Tc!- 
wejOOO with which It 1. latonded

mine again.” be remarked.
At Nanaimo, stated Hon.

Sloan, who has been a resident 
rtie Coal City tor the past 30 years.

local buyers can purchase run of 
mine coal for from $8 06 to $8.66 a 
ton. plus $1.50 a ton for delivery. 
"Anyone can buy it for those prices" 
be said.

i Fernle the prices run from 
*6.62 to $7.12, he said, explaining 

the Fernle coal U 
eaoily mined, a alaar hrias abto to 
produce about twice oa much coal as 

"ancouver IsUnd.

REPORT or BOARD 
CONCILIAnONIN 

FAVOR OF HEN

etty's sewerage, sys
tem, the work propoeed by the 
mluee being as follows:

On Hecate street trom MUton St. 
to alley between Kennedy and Mach- 
leary itreeL Total length 660 ft. 
(100 ft. of which li rock, at $6.00 
per foot), 8 in. sewer pipe, 
complete. $1,200.
^d elley from Hecate atreat to 

Albert street, 910 feet. . 6 inch sewer 
pipe. Cost complete $1,860.

Alley between MUton and Ken
nedy streets. itarUi« trom Albert 
"• 876 ft.. $460; m teri

**■ '^klyn St., 
660 ft., Franklya street, aonth, 6 In. 
eewer. Cost complete. $700.

Hecate aad Cavan street to Robert 
street. $00 ft. eU rock. • la. sewer. I 
Cost complete. $1,100.

Throngh Block C. from Needham 
street rforth. .Permtostoa has al
ready been granted, t m; sewer. 
Cost complete. $1,800.

Throngh Block B Hallbnrton and 
GUlesple streeu, north, 400 taat. 
trom Robins street (mosUy rock).

Cost complete. $i.ooo.
Nlcol Street to Parqnhar street. 

360 feet. 6 in. sewer. Cost 
plete. $360.

serve; __________
Hallburton street, 400 feet. 8 In 
eewer. Cost complete. $600.

On motion of Aid. Plants, second
ed by Aid. Rowan, tho Committee'# 

referred-------------tbe Fl-
Committee tor consideration 

and embodiment in the year's estl-

al Railways.
Ottawa, Feb 1— A majority re

port of tbe Board of Conciliation, 
whicli investigated the dispute

s and the
ment of tbe Canadian National Rail- 

in the hands of the Min
ister of l^abor. recommends a with
drawal of the "Hanna order" which 

he main cause ot the dispute. 
Tills report waa signed by John .M. 
Godfrey chairman, and D. Campbell, 
representative of tbe meo. F. H. Mc- 
Guigan. representative of the em
ployers BubmlU a minority report, 
which is not yet available.

Sweets. Don't delay. Call to
day. You must be a subscriber to 

the Football Competition. 2t

Bifclrd.TrT^l—M^roret 
Baird. Jane Stewart.

DOMINION

Oebe Daniels
"You Never 

Can Tell”
From tho 
Post Story 
Bring the Hhort and Merry 
HLstory of an .\mateur Vamp.

PARAMOUNT MAGAZINE

FOX NEWS

COMEDY

FIVE THOUSAND SEATS
AT $15 ALL TAKEN

. ». c. 1______
Federation Hkaealfril to iaqalro crtop 
fully Into tha qnoatlon of the eosTM* 2 
of study In our PuWle aad HIA i 
Schools, and It to detlrtNl to (>Mala I

laid before the I
I tor thetr .■SJsteps win be takOB to l«4aea the Do- 

partment to ad<^ saeh TarnuMiiil* 
Uons as have rnttnetoat eaawwt la 
the Proriace.

The prorisioB la the High 8siiool 
of a coarse most beipfnl tor stadeaU 
who do not iatead to go to Normal 
School or tbe Ualverslty. optkma) 

sehjoets; tho toaeh-

PnWlo echool; aisthods ot 
stndylag (EagUsh. Ubrary road lag. 
duriag edtool hours; the aiaklag

should be Uoght; the t
are sorm of toe

with the High eebools.

dltloB of brighter work lor bright 
pupils; more varied reediag; toe 
choice of eaiUMe reeders; the use ot 
Text Books; tho rertoloe of too Ut- 
erstaro sylUbaa; the extaaetoa of 
haadwork; method ot toachiag ble- 
tory; elomeatary seteaee; ia eight ! 
yean pubUc school ooaroe; a modi
fied course tor mealaUy slow mile.

'la tboFmhUeechoala
win Had r ________

With a flaw of obtalalM tha viewa 
td saggesUona ot say who are ia- 

tereriod la toa school oyetom of IB. CL .>
a pabUc msoUag wUlba held to dke> . 

■s theoa aiattars ia tho Board eC 
sde rooms oa Wedaoaday, Fak. 1. :

dlDWARD 8. JCAfiTIN.
BxaoaUve BjC.T.T.

DRAW FOR THIRD ROCND

Londoa, Feb. 1— All records have 
been broken by applications for seaU 
tor next summer's world's Iswa toa- 
nls championships at Wlmbleton.

seats have been received but as tUhre 
is only aeconmodatloD for five thou
sand. icaU will be balloted for. Earii 
ticket costs 68 shillings.

8CALFBR8 WERE ARRHBTEO
PRIOR TO HOCKEY G.UIE 

Winnipeg. Man.. Feb. I—Half a 
doren ticket scalpers were token Into

before the hockey game between 
nipeg and Bnndon at the Ampl- 
heatre rink when caught in the act 

>f violating provisions of the Mani
toba Amusement Taxation Act.

The accused were released on ball 
and will probably come np for a hear
ing in the city police court today.

Seattle defeated Vancouver last 
night in an ice hockey future by s 
score of 4 to 3.

London. Feb. 1—The draw for 
the third round of tbe JBhgUto Cap 
games to be played on Febraary »th 
was announeed today. It follows;

Plymouth vs. Chrisea; Soath Cad 
vs. Tottenham; Lntoa vs. Prsstoa; 
Brertoa or Sheffield Wednesday rt. 
Newcastle: Hull ts. Baraley; 8oath- 
ampton va. Brighton or Cardiff; 
Notts County or Aston TlUa vs. Had- 
derafleld; Uncoln ot Palkam vs. 
Derby or WolverhampUm,

LAID AT X
Tbe funeral of the tote Olga Laoma. 

deceased wife of Mr. Mat fmoma. 
Chase River, took place thU attor- 
looB from Mr. Jenkini’ « 

parlors to 
Rev. Mr. r
vicee at tti parlors aad graveside. 
The paUbearers were 'Measra. W. SIU- 
anpa. J HIcU. W. Hackle. J. Kagg. 
A. Sekkl aad J. Hendrickeoa.

ELKS, ATTKimOHt 
Installaton of Oftieers Tharaday 

evening at 7.80 sharp. Grand Lodca 
otticere la attaadaace. Baataat 
following meeting. All are arfaBh* 
ly requested to attend.

K. R.

FORnJTVE TEARS AfiO.
-----------------------------------rr*. Prcoo. PUk. «, 10X0.

William Curnow. a native of Corn-It 
England, died euddenly ■

Newcastle '

waww witms WWW* ^ a«*em.

1^- rc'oiWi Com|»nr Inr and rarBl*hlnf. ale, ara alao caoi-

inub\.‘’rurr*b'?ndr„rw-.
irr«ay for occupmilon until

Ir'iii.K EL....
the paint- coal from

0u
A
L
I
T
Y

When You Buy
A Roast. Steak or Boil of Beef 

DO YOU KNOW
what part of the carcass it is cut from > ? ?

SEE OUR WINDOW AND LEARN.

s
£
R
V
Ic
E

INSL^NCE
SHAW4DEND0FF

Life Accident

Bteea

NANAIO HEAT & PRODUCE CO. LTD.
ConuiierciM Sneel Nuakw, & C
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SENDING MONEY 
ABROAD

MAMAIliO B&AKQH. S. 9. ^ lioagtr.

MANY MATTERS OF 
INTEREST BEFORE__cmr courciL

(Conttnaed from P«c« 1)

Cif«l revenoo and aaklng the oo-op 
atloD of the Xanalmo CouDcil in 
dalexation to rlalt upon the (OTem- 

ent In the matter.
On motion of Aid. Barabjr the «om- 

munieatlon waa recaiied-aouL filed,, 
and the City Clerk inatrncted 
form Victoria Nanaimo had fallen 
into line artth the Union of B- C. Mu- 
nieipaliUee in an effort to lecnra 

concaaaioaa from the OoTem- 
ment. and inTitiac Victoria to Join

A recommendation of the fttreet 
CommUtee that Ue JtlUatream bridstf 
he repiankod

TiiMdv. f«fanuiy I. 1921.
PltAKOrH HKW PREMIKR.

«f. IMand. oaUed by Preeldent 
■nieraad to oncaniu a cabinet, la 
VOMibiUto—to coin a word in Parta 
teltea. fle wonld eeek no more 
tkim «H be had. Aa to Oenaaa re- 
saratlmia. «poa which Prench atatee- 
mm dbitOr dmer. be wlahee to do. 
La ^ema eavlaisa, "what we did at 
■pa tor eoal and diaaraammit.” a^d 
holte it •toetter to rednee ear elalmr 
oe eoedSkm that they are guaran- 
toad by a definite contract, than

heraeU to lean the Bevmanian lan- 
tnaap, dmed the Eamanian draaa 
wbwaat hoM In her adopted country, 
a^d vary ^nlnUy won the lore and 

• ted Raman-

waa adopted the Council. 
Parke and Propertiea Commit 

ported haring met the HigI 
School Athletic Committee regardlnt 
the use of the Athletic Club arena, 
and recommended tbe High School 
Committee be penn|%d to nee the 

Wedneeda^jF

Principe

arena o a Friday ere-

gatnat -Bnghuid and Holiai 
IBOl—TRin Coan. the ^

y to Patagonia and tba Ha
waiian lalanda.dmm at Klllingwdrth.

. . snU In
CkBaat future and with our

■qjMBi alone." Ha would dm___
Mrfth, bn aaya. that •‘Franca > hot 
a toBItortat ntkm," and wogH aaCk 
eliiM ntattana with Omat Brltato 
and the Cnfied 9Utna 

mk la (he iwogram of a pmtlcai 
■Ua. Iti anthor is well reraod in 

. aaitfidMratfon, haring been twice 
latalntar of Jnatlea and twice preoi- 
dnnt of Che council and mlnlater of 
the toterior, beoidaa holding minor 
poata and girtng walt-n

iww propeller lor eiaainanips.
I«6(—Firat train orer a unlft 

gauge from Buffalo to Ihie and Chi
cago.

1*T1—^The French army of Oen. 
Bonrhak,! took refnge la Swltoerland.

1«7»—Oeorge Cmichahank. cele
brated arliat aad carloatnriet. d^pd in 
London. Bom there, Sept.
17M.

m»—King Carfc* M Portngni,
eehot dead

<^YwA>iTthy>
Thirty-aJz members of the I

A amn who aodersUsda that what 
. BiaM ha done meat be done, ocan- 

■Mate himaelf to the French tu- 
• «fh(« for cold tode. M. Brland 

Sm aadnr ntttyTenm of ngw He in 
a ferecM water, in n land that haa 
hd.jwt leaned to alight the arts of

Tha now pmmiw may not be aMe 
to eovtopad a ng^rltr. •«» many de-

naUp, to baglB a now war wMh Cer- 
waw bpiotathe lata one ia Uiwldat- 
•4- AH tolapda of Franca wiU hope 
that «. Brtaad may saccMd la hU 
nndwtahtog. Prance ooald hardly 
hope for a ntor or atmn«nt gnfato in

trUl Workers of the Worid were con 
Tided of criminal ■yndaUsm at Ta
coma. Wash.

Dunn tor payment of an aeoiunt 
Incurred by him In repairing the 

hla premiaea which

that according to the Sdwerage By
law property owners were nsponal- 
ble for tbe maintenance of the 
branch sewers The committee 
found Mr..Dunn had no eUim upon 
tba dty and recommended he be so 
Informed. The report of the Com
mittee waa reoelred and flied,

■ on motion
of Aid. Planta, seconded by 
Jtart.

mendatloa of tbe egiala- 
Ittee that the appUeaUon 
Donglas for a transfer of 

the Prorlaclal Hotel Uccmo to him-

Connell on moUon of Aid. 
seconded by Aid. Randle

More Water Storape.
Aid. Hart, chairman of the Water

works Committee reported 
bad made

Hon. PhllUppe Roy. Casadlna Com 
mlaaloner In Parln, bora at St. Fran- 
oola. One., 83 years ago today.

Mme. CUra Butt, calebrated eon- 
tralU), bora In Suanex, Eng., 4 a y«a» 
ago today.

Victor Herbert, eelebratod t___ -
cal eomponar and bandmaster, bom 
In IJublln, Ireland, 63 yeara ago to
day.

Tbdhyg Evdib.
Four of the nine prorlnoea of (he 

Dominion—Nora BcotU. Manitoba. 
Alberto and Saskatchewan—are to 
become bone dry today.

B*ea Marie o
who to soon to rlalt America, 

eghter of the late Dnk# and 
m of Bdtnbargh, and first eou- 

tM to King Oeorge T. Up to tbe age 
W IT *e llrod a entot neeladed life 

' gl tha hoM ef her pareMs, Bastwell 
titoh rtitoge of 

1»»3. she waa

to Ty Cdhb. 
ager of tbe Detroit baseball club, np- 

hto arriral In that dty toda^

to Toronto today tor tha opening of 
•^e wual meeting of tbe Etagineer- 

g InatUnto of Canada.

Tsdhy^gfilwkrglSpwb.

PWPM whw to nwr King ftordinand 
Vimaalt. It was a lore match pu. _

Central A.A.II. mans 166-yard 
backstroke swimming at Chicago.

Bill Brennan and Bandsman Rica 
box 15 rounds at Buftaio.

ioe Bnrman and Aba 
box 13 founds at Boston.

. —.-.n . .V- V ° L“»*bto and Mike Fwatoon 
g but ill of the box tan ronnils at Harrtoburg, Pa.

i Cry for nwefaePs

CASTORIA
npthwto CMtorid fa gtrfctly_____

n 6|todgllr,pnrwml far taMaAr^T far Udoti g«d CUUmb. 
' — A tebyfa madkiag

• imt te eh nhha dMu .e i,£.a

Wha^ is CASTORIA?
WsS^.

fa eaagUBt lue for the niBort fhaa flili^ yBgrt it hds
COBrtp.tlOA.PUt,I^,

.CASTORIA .always
Bears the Signatttre of

of No. 3 Reserrolr with a rlew to re- 
ne that the

----------------------------time
tocreaatag its storage capacity might 
be carried out. Tha report contto-

••Wlth this object to Tiew. your 
“■■■ ■ that all tha

standing timber to this reaerroir and 
on the island in tha eantre of the re- 
sarrolr be cut down and dtopooed of.

"Your eemmiUee has alia eon 
ered a sehmaa whereby the lerel 
the reaerroir can be raised another 
three feet In order to do this, it to 
proposed to term a paddle dai 
hind the present cribbing be 
Nos. 1 and 3 reserrolrs. and to 
the spillway on the oyerflow anoth- 
er three feet Although your com
mittee has not estimated what the 
tocreaasd capacity would be. It will 
be readOy seen that throe feet on 
‘ to surface area would add conslder- 
ibiy to the storage capacity of this 
reaerroir. Your committee would

WANTED—To buy old British Co
lumbia aad Canadian po . 
stomps. J. D. C. CampbeU, c-o 
Granby Cwsolldatod. Casaldy. 
B. C. 4t-St

ditnre of 11660 to a
dlately oo that the present i

ried out."
On motion of Aid. Hart, seconded 

by Aid. Rowan the
of the committee waa adopted.
^ Sanltory Inspector Mnrdock re- 
***”^^.i?f* tor the week ending Jaa-

Itoremaa McKensto report
the snm of 6304.76 

npmit. while tbe Water 
Works (Manager J. H. Shepherd re- 

'*'* ««Partment had spent 
I373.07 during tbe same period.

On motion of Aid. McOuckle 
oniM by AM. Barsby tto City Comp- 

repnichase
WOOD of Water Works debentnres. a

------- - *’>" cotomlttee reported
lean qnite a sarin^ to ftothat wonld 

city.
Aid. Randle reported some twenty-

iwwn to the Mlltotienm Park by Sat
urday’s storm and mored that any
one applying for relief be glren 
work In cutting up the trees Into 
sultobie lengths for the city schools, 
the motion being seconded by Aid. 
Hart and adopted.

mored. seconded by 
Aid- Hart a oommiUee to appointed 
to art to conlunetloB with .^.it-

the B. C. MxMMtlott to Vanco

e to act In Oie

Aid. Hart i
action of the Beh^rBoartTn wtaJ! 
tog pupils to the reoeirlng cismec 
and expressed the opinion snltable' 
onarters could to found to the «p- 
stairs sectloa cf tto City Hall. He 
was of tbe opinion the «rer-crowded 
condition of the sehooU was due 
the nomhor of

AM Randle remarked if tbe 
8^ was short of room, suit- 
able quarters were arsitoble for 
to«‘dlng“*®*^ to tto Athletic Club

I Aid. Harfs motion was seconded 
I by Aid. Rosrn and adopted.

Aid. Hart brought up the quesUon 
I of t he price Of milk to Nanaimo.

!■ Use Per Over 80 Years for 11 eonto a quart to }
It was sold

After considerable discussion on 
,the subjea the City Clark waa to- 
istrncled to write the secretary of 
.the high cost of llrlog for fuH tofor- 
mstton regarding tto cost o( the ne- 
censsrlee of life to rarioue seetiOM of 
tto prortoee.

‘THE HOPE” STIRS 
PROMISE OF NEW

CINEMA THRILUS

Spct-tocnlnr BcrrCn .Version of CVIe- 
braled Drama Cbmlng to 
Ion Theatre—Mplball Head* Cast 
One of tha most spectoculsr pro

ductions of the season la promised In 
"Tbe Hope" iHbFlJoiiilnftn

rersIoB of the famous old melodrama 
Henry Hi 

lUted to bareton, and it la i
by Cocll Raleigh and Henry Hamll-

repi
aU the thru .

play with a lot more added to a 
only to motion pictures, 

incemento lay special si 
upon sceoea which show an entire 
street in Italy being toppled Into the 
ground by an earthquake. A skir
mish supposed to take place to __
Khytor Paaa between Afghanistan 
troops and British Infantry, prorlded 
the picture with moments of the s 
Intense excitamant.

An all-star cast beaded by Jack 
Multoil. Fi^ank Elliott, Margoaritto 
de la Motte and Ruth Btonehouae. 
win be seen In the producUon.' 
Mulball’s role is that of the hand- 

and daring hero, Harold, Bari 
of Ingeitre. It to tbe role that was 
created to the Drury Lane Theatre to 
London by Frank BlllotL one of the 
•■Royal Playera." Mr. Elliott to now 
to the screen reralon, but this time, 
Inatead of the rallant Harold, he to 
he wicked Captain Hector OraiiL 

Marguerite de to Motte. whose ad- 
[HoFTm the- smen world has beaa

Its of ths year to cast as Lady 
Brenda Carlyon. a member of an old 
English family that Is long on blood 
and short on money. Miss Stone- 
house win play Olirs Whitburn, tto 
daughter of a notorious money land
er. a girl rich to charm and worldly 
goods, but of rather uncertain social 
poaiUon. Other dtottogntohed actors 
In ths cast ars Bobby Mack. Captain 
Arthnr Clayton. J. P. Morns. Herbert 
Grimwood. Haym Kelso and Lillian 
Langdon. ^

The plot dersiops a series of to- 
plfy the suo- 
» spoctoeular

CliSSIFIEHDS
WAirrm

WAWTMPi —»dn at drascont 
HotaL Room aad hoard th|i 
Tsry tost. Priom laoderata. A#- 
Pfa at oBoa. 06-M

WANTED—Boy With good knowl- 
edge of city, for errands, and b 
make himself generally osefaL Ap 

■ - - 26-31 Commsr
41-4t

WANTED—Girl to assist la general 
housework. Apply Mrs. Hoader- 
aon.,416 Victoria Rond. Phone 
828. 43-8t*

FSiaiAU
HEATT BOBBSS FOR 8AU6-^o 

tore a largo namtor ot wmstoitg 
•otootod hoary hotaas tor ‘
hard worhtof _ _ ____
horses am m good, that wa ars prs-

paymantoL- Great Eorthara Traaa- 
' Oo.. Offloo 6M Oamhto m

f. 3140, Baraa. tfS KaMH

Mrm H. A, Itorphr. toimotly oC tha 
Fnltoa Hoaos Rooms, hogs to asttty

taken orsr tto Wonwa 1

Vaaoearar. irikars aha wiU to pisaasdowsTar, r
bars the__ _______

her Naaalmo trlmU and

srary attontloa.
BS aad 

■t-U

FRUIT TJtmB far Spttag Piantiag. 
ws are St ths bosk mt all stoto 
boaght from as ataaa Utl. A. «. 
WUsoa. Ooiaox RA, Nafsary. lit

Itottags wanted and aab ^ 
glrsa aU eiasaas ot ptoposty. Bales 
to "roeord ttoM~ It prteas n 
able. Writs to Ooddard sad Sea. 
631 Ssnnoar RsMaaror. B. 0._________
FOR BADE— Engltoh psrsmbnlatori 

almost new. Apply /. Z>Mmii«. 
363 Vancouror aronaa. lg-6L

FOR SALE—WoU 
honse, alectrie llgl 
bam. chlcksa h< 
planted fralto ana r _ 
lot; claar UUo. Taxes s__ 
ancos paid to end of 1911. 
prico for eaah. Tlowod any dap 
3 and 4 o’clock. Fifth «t., ooraar 
Cricket Field. 1*,6-

HISMASTEIYSV(M Records
ferFBBRlIARY

VOCAL aioohoa
teSrJr,!-"”' —>—)»«»

Omp St tbs D«itln rMoDciocnr) 
ttory T.k« (b. Cesn. CmJSSS.S'*'’*'
Ss:-,7i;r

iNamuMKNTAL asroBD

_ Hsiry ThesMi TrioIS "jsjiinsisjs: w"-™,

•—----Walts
» tnd OM-Stap

BBSssea!
^ m-sHb. <Te»wr

im
('Si'iss; -H 

Any ‘^is Master's Voice” dealer
Will gladly pUy snysclectbn you wish to hear. 

BKMUKMK CMAM-O-raONIt’^TumTKa MOMTKUM.

RCftS.
^MMMi-VgReBBTCr RoRtd 

WUHU— Cd—X-VdEI

Laaras Naaalmo for Uolon Bay anl

Wharf Agent. i
H. W. BRODIE, Q.P.A.

IRR.
C.T.A.

EXBODTORS* NOTIOE.
Bntote ot Harriet Harris. Deceased.

-All persons baring claims against 
tto abora Estate are required to for
ward same forthwith duty rerified 
to Pendry HarrU. ot 162 Irwin St.. 
Nanaimo, tbe Executor named to the 
Will. Farther take notice that af- 

! 28th day of February, 1821. 
lecntor will proceed to distri

bute the Estate amongst tha bene
ficiaries, haring regard only to such 
claims of which he shall hare re- 
celred noUco, aad will not be' re
sponsible for any claims ot which

notl*^

C. H. BEEVOR POTTS,
♦1-ood Solicitor for the Bxocntor

Bll' uwam LMB fll,Lli
Manufacturers of Fir and 

Cedar Lumber "

HEADQFncB.

A BIG DIFFER F.NCR
Y«i W«kb-1 Briiw. IW W« Sycl, . Wfcwe.

in Bern

Until You Have Used

FOR SALE—At a snap. Btudebakv 
‘Inder 6-pasaendor car, nearfa 

Apply Hop Lang. Chlnq- 
town. n.gtA

^DND—Snm ot moaop was foa^

Claim the aaaaT

FOR SALE—too thoosaad ot 
brick, all cloanod. sold to ' aim 
yaatlty. Ap^ Jarrlo Brow. 
Nanaimo.__________________ ft-lit

lost—Between Hecate stroat and 
Blndon's Btoble, cardboard box. 
eoBtototog fawalry. Reward oa 
return to Free Prous. 41-lt

LOST, OTRAYED OR BTOLHN— A 
pair ot leather gauntlets. Find* 
please phone Ai ‘ " '

CASCADE

has hate dtopossd of. ah aceooatr
!225L2irJr** ^ ** *•**

BAWDEN, KIDD A OO..

k AW. lWfon»-P.rf«tf, mI M
Awl Il’.AbWleb PURE

Order a Trial Case To-Dof 
AND BEGIN TO DWOf UHL

ASK FOR

"ALEXANDRA 
stout'

irvnxooTWflpoiL
iWtMwbwinaAAM.Trifc.^^M

‘Saver-Top”Spda Wi
TUB BEST YET. PURI 19U ir FUVMB.

Union Brewinj^ Gk>b, Li
.NAIIAaiD.B.C



hotel STIRLING
^ Bwt fllM* «nod«rn rooBi. 

Nanaimo.

undertahnc parwr
pbonk ia«

u» •mi 5 BAOTION BTKKKT

>X)B BKTTER

battery
BKRVICB 

Call at the

SHOP
OaraKO)

BATTERY
(Weeka’ Oa

BENNETT
auto REPi^

rnavl and Efflctamt B«^lce.
FJbnialliim St Phone 91

CCaswortb,PlDmbii«
■■taib work promptli 

attkndkd to. 
n------- >7« and 614t.

McADIE
nE UNDERTAKER

FBOm IM. AtBKBT BH*

AOTO SPRINGS
la a narrUitr nritli aa. Onk*r«
tar aar auke ol Aato SrrteKa 

are fUlod prompUr.

Ik W«Uk| Smp »mi Anto 
Spriiif Work

H. DENDOFF

BORNIP and JAMES
' khortart noUca.

T«rma modarata. 
rboaaa tUL and 7IR

“ FRED. TATTRIE
OidM tor Coal and Wood 

PWmpUy attandad to. 
m Kanaadr »t. Ph«a »57L

REIVES III 

EOREIPIECES
"FniiMliies" Coniaergd 

NEnom Proslratlcg
R. It No.4, Giuiaiar Pi.Ats», Jlia.

‘na the year 1910, I had Ntrvout 
ProttratioH ia ita worst form 
droppiag from 170 to 116 pounds.

Th* dociort amf no hopt of my 
rtcovtfj, and ever)- mpdiclno I tried 
proved useless unUI r. friend iuduoed 
ms to take "rrult-s Utps”.

I begaa to mend almost onoe, 
and never hod such good health u I 
have enjoyed the past eight yciirs. 
/ am never wilhont "Fruit-a-tU-ee" 
fa the ko^\ JAS. B. nKWlAl V.

60o. a 6for 12.60, trij.1 alee 860.
At all dealers or scot postp-vid br 
Fruit a-Uves Timltad: OtUwa.

BUOU THEATRE
Those who have I

to think of Irene Castle only 
fitmouH dancer and one of t6e beat 
.Iressed women In America will dis- 

thnt slip Is also a clmracter and 
emotional actress of more than 
dlnary ability If they'vislt the Bijo 
Theatre and witness her latest Pan 
mount Artcraft picture, ''ThQ Ama- 

ur Wife."
The story centres around a plain 

awkward French convent girl) who 
comes to America. Her mother, 
whom she has not seen for several 
years, is star of a Jazxy music^ show 
and it la Into this atmosphere that

convent maid is thrown. A Jeal- . . _____
lover shoots the mother, and out Uowb<>i?"r5,”nl;ia ni?h

of sympatliy a man about town mar- anison. Maraartt Booth. Annie Jack 
ries the girl. Their marriage Is at n^gh'^
first a failure, but wlien the husband .'tohorirlcl. Rian’iey Davies. William
returns from abroad to discover that ......... - —---------------
the ugly duckling has blossomed Into

william P. Carleion U well cast la 
the role of the hukband. and Arthur 
Rankin. Augusta Anderson and 8. J.
Warrington are also In the cast. The jlm, 
nrlginal story was by Nalbro Bartley 
Kdward Dillon directed the picture, 
which It a Paiamount Artcraft re- venti

J.'Bnlease.
A'lde l attr.acilons: Ruth Rowland 

In "Rath of the Rockies." also, 
roaring two reel Century Comedy, 
"lA)ve and ^sollne."

AliOOHOly FDR FT’FJi 
Waste molasses and refuse from 

pineapple canneries are being uflllied 
In Hawaii in the manufacture of 
substitute mentor fuel alcohol. Pres
ent plans provide for an annual pro- 
duetlon of 9.000,000 gallons, 
fuel Isn’t as good as gasoline, but 
nevertheless it helps out oot 
ly when gasoline Is scarce.

DOMINION THEATRE
WHY arf: i..%niF»’ ctlothes?

L PERRY
Maaad Rtotwwa has opened e 

' IwWSbop 
■Iteinsholeoa Bleck. Btair

E-LCOSWORTH
r—

rsew* STS.

Sool^ilsoB
«a Swric.

KViclomCresceel
•>««*«. SMk. W«k 

ol T.W R.s.k..

^ PHdeaax Btceet 
^ ^ Boerd end Room at

R.H. ORMOND

For protection against the 
entsT Hardly, when you consider 

the way the Illogical dears weal 
furs in summer and silk hose, low 
shoes. Georgette waists and nc 
under flannels In winter! For mod
esty? There ain't no sich aninille 
any more, say the prudes. Then WHY 
are ladles’ clothes? To make ’em 
attractive In the lovo chase, ol 
course. Nobody needs to go to col 
lege to learn that vital fact. If you 
want to see the fun and the perplex- ,on Ani 
Hy. the near tragedy and the ultimate K.iWard 
happiness which one little girl got wn'ismi 
out of one little batch of borrowed 
finery, come to this theatre either 
today or tomorrow and watch Bebe 
Daniels romp through "You Never 
Can Toil,’’ Uw most aparkUng com- 

. In which that sclnllllatlng young 
commedlenne has ever been soon.

The supporting company Is headed 
by handsome Jack Molhall. You have 
a treat waiting for you; now don’t 
miss- It. Also Paramount Magasine.
Fox Newa and comedy.

: i

Dailu 
Mishaps

how carshi 
Hw.‘iwhsrsZsm«A

worry. AppBsd ra *19 oa.

Make

lAacttwieer , J
I J. MATNARD

Oon-

ahteiuMhatdom hem the aiM

am Duk

PROMOTION LIST
IN THE PUBLIC I ^scH^oFcmr

(Continued from Page I)
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Junior Third to B»nl 
Lillian Altkcn. Christ 

Douglas Keith, Eric J
1. OlU-e Dyke*, t>«ks. OIU- 

n Rowbott

r„ra’rch,''’’A".".!:^
rs“^heii**M”w^c"'*”Hrnn^r/”p;,ti;;n: 
il^'n'ald ^urr^;"%cc°Bri*.r*

' DIVI!
Third

Kirkwood. Harry Fowler, Reynald

J'rr*i::;!ds^n“.^'.i;o";m?;’’'v5‘aliceV."j.^n1;
Stohhart. Agnes Bllnkhorn. Winnie 
muntlBe Wmittin Mrnzl«A. IfUihel Good.

S'o-oTe^J.^nTnd^'""*
«n"i

£''o'l’fr"-8firirr-‘ATve^n"Sr.'’'* i
t-hrlatlne Waugh. Olive Allen, Fred

Uowbouom. Dola Thomnon. J»ck Hlch- 
urdiuin. Marirartt Booth. Annie Jack-

Hu"gh"'^:?i^SoV^‘‘'rr"ma;'’".l!:r?/^ifi

IgilMirSii
_^On Trlal.-Oordon Weatwood. Aaron 

DIVISION- XII.

Mshel Crsmm'“Eth2l*'Malone. Jamea

■'^=iner‘^?.ro,l„^e“-B??fo"n:

MACDONALD'S
CUT BRIER

MACDONALD’S “BRIEll’’W becwim ^ J
a Canadian institudoh. Smdeed f

mra who made histoty. In the bush, on the 
trail in mining camps, prospectors’ huts, factory 
prds, on trains, steamships, in the luxurious 
homes and downtown clubs of our Canadian 
cities—Macdonald’s has always been recognized 
as the smoke.
^ MACDONALD’S CUT “BRIER“-the same tobacco/^ 
but in new form—maintains every Macdonald tradition since 
1858, and gives to smolters—mor* tobacco fortU mom,,

^^c/6cu)co 'witn ct^AutU

ilimon, Huasell AU.,____ _

Scott.
, John 
Finch. I

.Sh?s-. ’ijLVr^rLrfr^Tele

a^Pl
jmumr&mmi)mm

-jm Jonlor'V^oV^eVdsr to

Jualor Third

Sl^gB«t "^Mr*
‘ 'rajr We.t,

Sonlor 
Nora

Jwwier ■eeewg

Oordoa Wall, 0erethy Ball. Florence

W5*-jij3^?,r?;ill'*feo%‘’A.^.Vv

""‘■•a

A DAILY NEED

CHEVROLET
‘The Prothid of Experience”

Made in Canada.

Cberrolet "Four-Ninety" Touring Car is built - 
for long use. It Is bnllt to look wsll, 'and run as 
smoothly after long service as the day yon buy It— 
to givs consistently satisfactory service as long as 
required.

It Is digniflei 
good tasu.

With more than half a u 
millions spent this year t( 
production facilities, the future of Chevrolet : 
even brighter than I

rs in use, a 
9 already Vi

Give us an opportunity to tell you more In de
tail why the Chevrolet "Four-Ninety” always has 
beea and always will be a great car.

M^eeks Motors, Limited
Wallace St > Nanaimo, B. C.

TIMB TABLB

Trains Leave Nanaimo as follows:
For VIctorta daUy at 8.16 a.m. and 

•1.46 p.m.
Fur Courtenay dally, azeept Sunday, 

at 12.46 p.m.
For Port Albernl Tuesday, Thursday 

and Saturday at 12.4 6 p.m.
For Northfleld and Wellington dally 

at 12.46 p.m. and 7.10 p.m. 
jr Lake Covrlchaa Wee 
Saturday at 1

EXIDEBAHERY
STATON

CHARGNG AND REPAIRING 
Stro>ib«rf G«ri»reton.

Electrical and Carburetor 
troubles our specialty.
AB Repak. iWpdy 

AttewiedTo.

Auto Service Co.
Front St Pbooe 103

XmUKSKf 
Pksteriot ud Cemmt Wmk

riSSSJL---------2-^

flODCSOrS TRAHm
Cor. HaUbnrtoa * Otaca Bto.
CmJ tad Wttd Had^

FOR CHOICE MEATS 
PkDis 76S

HAOKWOOD BROS 
SuccssBors to Tunstall a Buratp

GENERAL TRANSFER
COAL AND WOOD HABLING

COCHRANE & CULLEN
Pbonea OSORS and SaiYS

NANAIMO MARBLE WRS.

,CrMeM,CopiM

N. H. McDIARMQ)
Barriater, Solicitor and Notary

lAMIMOeAFE
-.iWHiiilTlnil’

5-«r-JS 

MIS. s. mu '
Prop.

CARPENTCRING
Shop Work a Specialty. All 
kinds of Rapalr Work Dona 
Saws riled. Tools Sharpanad.

JOHN DELONG
8«2 Vancouver Ava., TownatA

BAUHORAIi
POOL ROOM

NOW OPEN.
/I* the BthMnl Hetel Bbf. 

HtHarta Stnet 
FARMER tad PHUUPS^ 

ftoi*.

impoTrsciii
.WtWDAr^NBHT'

w. JL PHnjpoir. PM*.

MEATS
4uloy, Yount •ndTondOr

QOENNELL BROS.
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PICKLES

Aik* VMOm. »oar and i

AMUEL-UUSSIIEA

llIjHIPSM COWI i SIO(XWEU
VICTORIA CRESCQ<jT. 

WeDeiim. > 'X

EbD. tmarn'B 4-Ptooe OKbMtM.

•kr and Mr. OUrar

mm
See Our PoHihed 
Top Range. Conqilete at

IM.M.
Kootenay. Gany and Re

gina Rangea in Stock.

lumfES’
1 Commercial BC

AUTO TOPS
HE SPBOAUZE IN AUTO TOPS, REPAIRING AND NEW 

WORK.

If yon car reqnirea a new cover or die old c 
: B0r iatiie tmie to have it done.

«d

SBE CURTAfC MADE TO ORDER AND REPAIRED. 
/ .,/ AA for Prices. ^

" Aoto Aoc»to.ia «kl

C. F. Bryant
«^Sctei.C>e«»t Nanaimo.aC

RUGS TRANSFORM A ROOM
aa aotkinc alae doaa. Thar 
add the necanarr toneh of_______ ________ touch
eotor-chana which makea 
room hoapluUe and homallka. 
Oar mca aabraea aU the da- 
mandad daalcna and Ineloda 
maar tmlaga patuma and Mtor

a ahow roa our i

—----------- Slate
NIeol Street. 0pp. Fire Hall 

~ aa US.

If
I.acture Thnrtday. Baptist church

. tba ipMdy and molt 
nent is to. now and acain 

m a Peps infection killmg ubist 
_ ,.JT raoolb. Peps reach th* intur 
titsutM which an the parts sttnsUy al-

Jott as yon e 
throat trouble, m 
the remedy

an t do this. 
talht in the germs of 

brtath* in.u must 6 
I and eai

then germs, before they feel their way 
into the windpipe and chest. These 
soothing, germicidal Pepa vaponra 
euickly allay inHammation and sormiam: 
they overcon
in awallowing. and irritatingnng. • 

Free from 
forming drags

le throat and air ptasages.

phPEPS
Mr. J. D. Galloway left for the 

Mainland thU mornliig on a husinets 
trip.

MEXALL 

BEEF WINE 
and IRON

A BIG BRACING TONIC

$1.00 per Botde

VANHOOTEirS

moetln* of the Council of the 
BoM-d of Trade, and of the l.eciaU- 
tlre Committee wiB he held in 
Board of Trade roosn. Taeeday, Feh- 
ruarr let. at S p.m.

postponed, through Mr. Collins meet
ing with an accident severely sprai
ing his ankle.

OOWO TO VlCrORJLA— Let 
handle yonr baggage. We meet

h for -Orange" Care. 
ilUhle Meeeenger Delivery Co.

SS-tf

Work that satlsfiea U the motto of 
McDonald's Studio.

Have your carpeU and upholster

Mrs. W. H. Anderson is visiting 
frlende in the Terminal Oty. -

Phonographs and Sewing Mac! 
repaired. Leave oi«ere at Wardlll 
Brot., Phone S4S. is-tf

For blocks and dry «re wood 
It In any lengths, coal and genera] 
Bllng, Phone Oeddee, 74 8T. IS-tf

Hall on Thursday, Fehrnary 8, com
mencing at 8 o'clock sharp. Refreeh- 
menU wm ta eeiwed. Admission 60 
cent*. ..^eifbody

ly on A. { Wllaon, florist.

Under the auspkee of the Women's 
Labor iLeague. a snpper and dance 
will be held In the Dominion Hall, 
Friday. Fhb. 4th, from » to 8. In aid 
of the Morden minera. Oenta 
ladlea. Me.

Its $1.00; 
43-6t

Meeting of the Women's Labor 
League 'Tuesday. Feb. 1st. at 7.80 p. 
m. JmporUnt business. 8t

SilTEMON
dKomcnc

Plret Pttblk Meetng of Ha Xlnd _ 
UTaualmo Held Last .Night, Was 
Largely Attended.

OAIUPOF THANKS.
Hr. Bob. Wilton wishes to t 

Dr. Ingham and the nursing sUff of 
the Nanaimo Hospital for their kind 
attention while he waa a paUent In 
the InsUtntlon.

NANAIMO FORKSn 
BOMB.

Notice to Membert.
Dr. W. H. McIntyre haa bees gp-

SKIRaTART.

Wr Hiwr DIUVH_________
The following are the winners of 

the O.W.V.A. Auxiliary Whist Drive 
held last night; Ladies. 1st., Mrs. 
P. Wilson: Jnd, Mrs. A. R. Wilson; 
Ird, Mrs. 8. Davis; QenU, 1st. Mr.

'. HlndmarSh.

held In tlM Oddfellows' Dining Hall

the meeUng held last night 
in the Oddfellows Hall which'was 
sddressed by Mr. Wingate Smith of 
.Vancouver, end others, more people 
In Nanaimo know more abont Chlro- 

ore. Thi
meeting 
presided 
dale heraell 
mer School of Ohlropraatc of Daven
port. Iowa, while Mr. Martlndale, In 

delightful oonveramtional manner, 
told of many Instances that he bad

>r personally treated or bad be- 
1 acquainted with, while aevera 

genUemen In the audience voluntao 
lly gave their own experience of

PRICES ARE eOlHR DOWN!
We Realize there is te be a R^Adjustnent of Pries 

THIS STORE IS TAKIH8 THE LEAD

MEN’S SUITS, FORMERLY PRICED AT $50. PRICE NOW $25
A showing in Men’s Suits in Tweeds and Worsteds in desirable shades of

and brown. This splendid display of Suits is made up of the very newest models 
with the more conservative styles. See big window display. ^

BUY YOUR SUITS NOW AND SAVE MONEY.

Read These Re-Adjustment Prices
'Ladies’ CoatBoys’ Suits. Former prices to $12.00.

Today’s price.............................$8.75
Boys’ SuiU. Former prices to $14.95.

Today’s price........................... $10.75
Boys’ Suits. Former prices to $16.50.

did range of color/Md”^es” pllt nr.v. tl'inn

Today’s price...... :....................$12.75
Boys’ Suits. Former prices to $17.75. 

Today’s price............................ $13.75

price $15.00. Today’s price___ _
Ladies’ pure wool Pullover Sweater!. ■«. 

pretty kniu and colors. A good ' 
sizes. Former 
price

Boys’ Suits. Former prices to $19.00. 
Today's price $15.75

Former prices to $21,75.
....$17.50

Former prices to $23.50.
$19.75

Today’s price___.Z.
Men’s Stardi Collars, all

Former prices to $24.75.
$21.^5

Flannel hWdics, ages from 4 to 14 
Former price $6.00. Today’s price |Sj|

"“gsrpSTpt.'jjSs
♦5.50. Today s price............. . |39j

Maltre«es. pure felt. Former price $201X1 
lodays price........................... j|5juj

Suits. Foimer prices to $35.00.
.. $23.75

Former price 35c.
styles and sizfes. 

Today’s price......25c

fonner price $I0l50.Todays price........................
Mattress^ cotton top and bottom. Foom, 

pnee $11.50. Todays price___$|Q00

—20% DISCOUNr ON AU STAPLES-------- 25% DISCOUNT ON ALL SHIS—

VISIT OUR BARGAIN TABLE - SAVE MONEY ON YOUR SHOB 
NEW BARGAINS EVERY DAY - YOU Will FDID AS FOIWIT

Women’s Black Kid BooU (broken sizes).
Price ........................... ........ $5.00

Women’s Oxfords, broken sizes. Price $5.00 
Misses’ Patent BooU. Suede tops. Price $$«»5 
InfanU’ Kid BooU. button and lace styles. 

Sizes 1 to 3. Price.................... $1.65

Men’s Strong BooU. sizes 9 and Itt
Price ..................................... 14^

Boys’ School BooU, sizes II to BJ/:.
Uttle Genu’ bok^'
Childrens VKi kid and box calf booU $LI$

David Spencer, Limitetf
BKinSilSiTS 

GEm CANNOT 
PAY SDH ASKED

Can for hire, coel mai wood Im«]. meeting of the WoM'tia
hj Plammtte, Flume 0. «Ury of the O.W.V.A. hmbi

In yeeterday'e Free Pre« m W

neither chiropractor, mwllcul man, 
nor orator, and wu therefore 
scarcely -

who
arcely qualified to Ulk. 
'Taking the position aa o 

had been brought I
erippledom b> active beakAhy means 
of chiropractic, anything he could do

final . arrangemenU for the Rally. 
M. WOODCXXJK.

Sec. CotMaUtee.

MALPASS & WILSON
GROCETERIA

Ck>mmercial Street
NiWi|>sirwHl€s«MRtfalSU-jlcxtd0»toHirTsylhrphy

«r THE HAHT-;£^ AND CAMT-AHD SAVE 
SOME REAL MQHET.

■osar, 80 lb. aack...

fctWS Campbell'., tln....lSe

Domtolo. ToMto,

Ookm FtaUaa. Jar .

Rolled OeU, 7 Ih. aeek___ BOe
Oeuneel. 10 lb. baga, tioa. 

ooam and standard.

1 in 1 Pollah. black. Un___ tie

Mar-
__________ S1.00

Mn. Halne'a Orapefrnit Mar
malade. 4 lb. Una___ $1.00

Coeoeaat. baat. tb. 
Fresh Qronad Coff 
Green Coffee, 8 lbs

Local Frmh Egg., dozen.. .TBe

Rtt WEDMESDAT HORNING ONLY.
Tea. 1 pkL....................... 65c

og^cw3‘^for.,.......
ntCtoBicka Sodav to  ........................... ............65c

LOVAL ORDER OP MOOSE. 
M«subera.are reminded of meeting 

tonight. I. O. O. F. Hall at T.a*. 
Bnsineaa followed by aoclal aeealon 
Full aUendanoe is requested.

SONS OF ST. GEOROE.
Officers and members are reqnee- 

ted to meet in the Lodge Room Wed
nesday, Febrnary 2nd at 2.16 to at
tend the funeral of the late William 
Pywell.

F. WAaSTAFP. Secretary.

CAKD.
Mr. and Mra. George Page of the 

Five Acres take thU means of thank-

AUCTION SAAE
Feb. z,Afl$n$$$,

$12 pjn.

Store.)
Buffet (Golden Oak), Extension 

'Table (Golden Oak). Set Leather 
Diners, SUndard Sewing Machines, 
Linoleum (18 ft. «i.). Picture 
Frames. Iron Beds and Mattraues. 
Dressers. SUnds. Toilet SeU, Open 
Wardrobe, Iron (Mb. Souvenir 
Range No. I. Rugs, Leather Conch, 
Kitchen Table, Washing Machine

“2 ^“tlr*"- ”
Terms: Cash.

J.H. GOOD

to advance the status and popnlartty 
of the tclenee. that had cuVed not on
ly himself. h«t his wife, waa but bU 
plain duty.

Mr. Smith expUlned the fnnda- 
snui difference between the theor- 
I of medicine and the new science. 

The mdleal hypothesis was baaed

Prof. Keynes Declarea It Will be Im- 
^IWe for Oermimy |o 
Rrp*r«Uon Demauded by Allies.

theory that the canse of disease 
lay in agent or agmU outside the 
body, and that core was generally ef
fected by the IntroducUon of other 
Otttalde agent!, medlcina The chir
opractic hypotbesla on the other band 
Vaa baaed on the theory that the 
body itMU contained the vlUl force
That waa life Itself, of which 
brain was the transformer, sending 
the energy flowing' through the 
nerves and feeding every orgen of 
the body. Further, no dUeaie eonld 
deflnately locate in any tissue or 
gan of the body, nnleas there ;

Honing of Bome organ or organa

germs able to Indlvldnallse diaease. 
germs being therefore only a saeond- 
ary cause.

That tbU slowing down of nerve
energy could only be caused by some 
Interference or obstruction In or on

branch I emerged from
spinal cord through the foramina 
between the vertibrae of the apinal 
column and that this Interference 
was caused by ubluratlons or alight

I of the vertibrae 
the nerves emerging 

as the sUUment of thetherefrom, 
speaker.

Mr. Smith told of several eases 
that had come under his personal 

Ills IKtIe short
of marvellotis had been i

by Chiropractic adjnslmtfnts. e 
lining that fthis treatment consist

ed of nothing more or lets than a 
movement by the hand of the displae 
ed virtibrae back to normal p

The speaker closed hia addresi by 
to his andlenoe to enqurre

Into rhU new science, prove Its worth 
irotect by their votes the ^ao- 

of this -

London, Feb. 1— It will be Impoe- 
sible for Germany to pay the «m- 
ounU fixed for her reparation debt 
to the Allies by the Supreme Allied 
Council at ParU last week, says Prof. 
John M. Keynes principal renresen- 
Utlve of the British Treasury at Ver
sailles Peace Conference. He argnee 
that Germany to have surplus ex
ports worth 800.000.000 pounds, 
must have toUl exporU worth at 
least 700.000.000 pounds 'Twelve 
per cent of this amount would be 
64.000.000 pounds, and therefore he 
says that with 700,000,000 pounds 
of export yearly against 600,000.000 
In imports she could Just pay a fixed 
sum of 116.00(f.D00 plus 84,000,000. 
making a total of 200.000.000 
pounds. That la to say, ha conUnnea. 
trade on this vast scale would be

J.H. GOOD&CO.
A*«UAL FEB^Y HOUSE- 

FURNISHING SALE 
Stirts M ToesiUy Monoag.

r ''"^Itore that have 
rn‘d.r.n^''[hnr’..^E2J,u\*‘.?y ‘“o
much Wghe^JhM f^s* alraidy 7n 
good’to"

ir store today, 
ties have quoti 
‘ ‘ ■ y "doclarli

All Eastern Fi^ 
prawnt prices

rs.'SL.nr.vr:.;

Wall Street. New York City, which 
ranks among the world’s most 
moos thoroughfares, I. scarcely 
quarter of a mile long.

The local police are on the look- 
it for the two men who on Sunilay 

night entered a house on Fraser 
street and at the point of a gun com
pelled the woman residing there to 
hand , over $10 to them. The men, 
who were masked, are believed to be 
the same who entered a focal hotel 
later in the evenl 
sum of $2 ii 
roomer.

enlng and atola tl 
» the pockeu of

for SALE—One Queen’s Incubator, 
»<*• 44-6t

I w. S. MORRISON, D. 0. S.

IS ChUMU gt, Ow, WteSMT Rt.l

uruniB
^ See u tor I 
from $100 and

Wo have a vary 
alder, bottom laM dM 
acres partly alaanA

A very good ptatol* ^ 
roomed honaa, caakMNFj 
meat, UrgsTtot. la Ws»®®*| 
Onlr $1W*, $$l*

Sm ns at ones ter*^ 
good bnya In farau,M»** 
amalL Lst ns ahow
Hating..

It a sqiiare deal come to

and pi
ilUoneri of this art from persecqUom 

motion of Mr. M. Bate. «>eond- 
Mr. W. H. Moore, It was decld-

THE AUCTIONEER

ed by Mr. W. H. Moore, It was decld- 
ed to hold another meeting wltMn 
the next two weeks at Which Mr. 
Martlndale would give a demonstra- 
tion of palpation and adlustraent.

nnanlmonsly cai*
pal pat 

The motion i 
Tied.

J.H. GOOD

Mile IMh SM(s sf To DAr Cmt

A krfe asiortineiit of Tnve&m' Snpbt at Ctot 
heMe Conet Coven, Kimisi, CUMs Si ^ 
liMR TtUe Cealm, CriUor Coven, DoMof saR Gni

GROCERIES

J.H. MALPASS
« B4reet. Fho— Ow»eer«us> OPT. toV

Malpass Qt WUs^

i
I

H

f 1


